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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM '
Letters te the Editor

English Criticism and Others
Te the Editor of the Evening rutitie
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sjstem In thu subway In Londen I noticed
I hae never seen in any wiume
reeraters with the marvelous skill of the
New Yorkers. The Ungllsh regard the
American "lunng" with friendly admirat-

ion end say that It lends a piquancy te a
narrative like salt te nn egg. It Is a pliy

that It Is vanishing. 1 am an old jveman
nd hive noticed Kb decline during tTie last

thirty ears We ought tp have our own
sccent as we are the most numerous

nation existing. The cockney
twang Is most unpleasant te my car, but
J de net converse seil.vlly with tnxl drivers
r bus conductors. Any peuple or nations

who regard tlumselveu as nbove criticism
deserve milt meie than anjthlng else.

UEHMA.NTOW.V WOMAN,
l'lilladtlphla. Ueccmbcr .1, ll"0.

Claims Unfairness In Transfers
Te ihc Kihlar of the Ki'ciiImd Public Ledger:

Sir Klndlv grant me the favor of print-In- c

this In your Knrum column, as showing
the unfairness of the 1'hlladelphla Itapld
Tr.iiilt I'e. Ueule 4'J, cast en Spring Oar-de- n

lreet, will gtve n free transfer te go
south en ltoute 47. down lllghth street, also
give one te go south en Jtnute i'II en Fourth

treat, hjt peidtlvely will net glve n free
transfer te go north en nny line from Spring
Garden or Ureen slrretn

Ihtie are two free transfer points within
four squares te go south, unci net eno
transfei point te go nerUi uleng the v. nole
line of Spring Garden street. New, wu

will take the ether way. Coming north jeu
l a free transfer from ltoute fiO te kii

we?t en Koute 4.1. nnd one from ltoute 47

te go wst en Iteute 4.1. Hut you can go

smth en Iteutes 47 or .Ml nnd lliey will net
rive miu a free transfer for lleute 4U.

New, I want te knew If there Is any thing

f.ilr about this kind of business for the.

living north of Spring Garden street.
Why uin't this company make one of these

te north nnd one tea tranifir point go
te -- euth Instead of two going heuth? I

think If any of the readers of the 1 nrum

rehunn that this would Interest would
writ., (e the heads of the V II I.. " '
did invself, Ihey would glve It some

but will net listen te one or two

titers New that they are charging a
.Men-cen- t fare I think tre people II ng

north of Spring Garden street are deservlm,
Wishing te hear--onslderatlen.of sonie

f,em sonie of the readers of the
column In reference te this subject 1 iirn,

rhlltdslphla, December '.'. l"-- -

Organized Workmen and Conditions
Je il l.ililer e) Ihc Kvcnlne I'ublir J.iilnri:

the Msllc Maie articles
ef the "Laber rrnblem" theorist anil sub-

ordinate as well ws the "Supply anil De-

mand ' humorist, the workman hulls his
nbers long enough te wlpe away the honest
vent and attempt te undeceive the ij

leader, citizen and workmen. ii well
s te point out the way te overcome the
renent fmced depression In business and
tin niplesinent

In tin "geed old days" of rational busl-tif.- -,

and business dealings, when 'supply
end demand" were uncontrolled factors,
r nperl cr depression was the natural
t e- - numce of these two factors, but teda
Siretperlty or depression Is a forced cendl-- t

.n
Supply and Demand" Is cornered by an

ri'in nt who llrst lerners accumulated
m.nrsH of the .publ'c, then public business;
t uiiesslllci'''ti( U' "ml emplejnient.
Mmej Is hi Id for the highest bidder, while
legitimate business suffers. This depree-si- .

m forces legitimate business Inte bank-riii'i-- v

tluslness Is then bought up at ii
sa. ntlce 'Se. toe, the workmen" homes
ei foreclosed and bought up t a sairillce,
until that clement In control of the system

rs . arnered all.
Te steji this exploitation of our public

mom v business enterprise and labor, the
leutnnatc business man anil inlpleve, e

and workmen must organlxe for pre-- t

it Ien forgetting the prejudice the theorist
ii n l subeicllnalii has tried te ertatu between
tti mpleve and business man

Ih 1. gltlniute business man knows well
ii.it tin established citizen, cmplevu and
irkin.in nerds, and Is entitled te, out of

th prnllls of business, te mnlntuln a

existence and meet Ills obligations
us an istabllshed. lejal cllUen.

Hut the average business man of today
' pr. vented from eerdlng his censclen-- i

"Ui Judgment In dealing with his em-- 1

v Tint element who controls business
Is n intlng the policies of the business If
' ' iiusinesH man ref usi s tu be ceorced by
Unit element, lie Is refused legitimate leans
ti. i enduct business

i' is nut toe lite te organize the Qtiletlc
busnies-- t nun. with civic ptlde ind moral

nu Ieukiihsh, with the lank and flirt of
iiibllhhcd. intrletic, ergunUed workmen

ii d Illem already organized for pretec-tl- n

against thut oppressive element. Tei-

l 'lar thej may command their leasonable
i.ir In the profits of .my busltn ss There

'Uld tin n he mntlnueus prosperity, bei nuse
Hi' ii is no legitimate excuse fur depress en
In business With the abundance of men,
nn mi machinery and materials, law and

n shed all w,erkltig for the sumo end In
w rver avenue of business must piesper

iirganlzed workmen have ai'lllens of money
l u sit d iii the financial Institutions of our

i anirv and the wiltcr knows that they
" nd leads te devote tts iiih te HtnillnsT

wtin Ib of prosperity, and thus bienk
th false? dipiesBlen new halting prosperity
In tiusincsi

GKOItOK 1) .MKTl'ALe'K.
I'll lad. Iplua, November 'JU, lU'JO.
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The Faithful Letter Carriers
'" "ic l.'diler of Ihc r.'rcnliie I'nbltc i.nfen.

Vii u'ri.iu ii ....- - .i..i v i..i, .nn eiimii uui i isiil hi i in- I'Ullll'"it Is about our leMeir ciuilers, one of
th most faithful bed of workers that we
linn in tin I'nlted States.

" s. mis that our mailmen have pleaded
"' 'I Pleaded for u ralije In siliry, and et
"iv an the last te cemo unilei censldcrn-- '"' W'li Is It tint the must faithful'" ulwii H treated the weist? It's the
same in cvernhlng and In every walk of

' Hut the letter carrleis need moie'
'tcntlen than many ethers, as they never

Jl'lk- If they don't get what they iib'.i
but Just go back and keep en work- -

"g In ether words, they are net lunntlcs.
D'causu that's what every striker Is He! net
tiar! '" """' LUt aU " CUrB0 ,0 lll na"

llwrifuie, our letter carriers are te be)
' tn credit. They have proved that they

Letters te tlfe Editor Plieuld be na
brief nnd te thp point its possible,
uveldltig nnytlilns that would open a
denominational nr scctarlnn discus-
sion,

Nd mention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names nnd addreses
must be signed nn nn I'Vldence or
Beed fnith, although names will net
be printed If request is r.iade that
tjiey be emitted

The publication of n letter Is net
te be taken na an indersement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

are one of the must willing sets of workers
we hac. They vvnlk miles nnd m'les, day In
and day out, through the worst kind of
weather nt times, which would be almost
unimaginable te, wimn ether people. Yet
these ethvis de net think of the peer mall
man who muit go th'reugh It, because It Is
his duty. The snow may be one or two feet
deep, the temperature may be down te zero
or below, with a hard wind blewings the
ground may be covered with n glassy sheet
ut Ice, which Is unusually dangerous; the
ruin or hall may be coming elewn In tor-
rents; electricity may, be scorching the nlri
but all these hardships are "net supposed"
te hinder the mall man. Well, they certainly
de hinder him.

The job Is almost unbearable nt times.
And yet some Idiotic peeplo will kick If h
Ih a llttle late sometimes. Much people
should be deported from the country. Above
all, here Is eno question I wish te put
In the highest man nnd all the way down
te the lowest. hy Is It that the letter
carriers, as government empleyes, are forced
te pay fares en street cars whlle police are
net 7 Ilcsldes the police are making toe
much of a geed thing out of It, This Js eno
point I can't understand and never will.
The'Unltcd States Government Itself should
leek Inte this matter nnd correct things
as they should be. It Is certainly an out-
rage. My heart certainly does be out te
the letter carriers. Itero Is wishing them the
best of luck. READER,.

1'hllndelphln, November SO, 10J0.

Success and Honesty Hand-In-Han- d

Te Ihc VMIer at the .'vcnliit; J'lielle Lcdatr:
Sir t cannot allow the nrtlcle appearing

In the Teople's Forum, entitled "IJuslneBs
Men nnd Honesty," te pass without making
a reply. I will nlse suggest that the writer,
"(.'. O. M." rend Emersen's essay en com-
pensation.

It I unfortunate Indeed that a young man
should nttaln an nttltude of mind such as
"O. jr. (." hns. As an employer of men
I regret te state that I find that this Idea
Is very prevalent today, mere se than ever.
Te iiuote Emersen, "A man cannot spenk
but he Judges himself; with his will or
against hln will he draws his portrait te
the eye of his companions by every word."

Persons and events may Ftnnd for a time
between you and justice, but It Is only a
postponement. Yeu must pay at last sour
debt. I wish te contradict "C. O. M " In
tils statement that the harder a business
man hns te fight, due te competition, the
less nttentlen he pays te the rules. Shew
me the man or firm in u fierce competition
who breaks the rules of honesty te get busi-
ness nnd I will eventually show you n fail-
ure, nnd contrary te our statement, "C.
O. M ," your Ideas nre all theory. If you
are seeking success ou must change our
mental attltude If you want permanent suc-

cess. At present you nre thinking of money.
Hut you will find money does net spell suc-ic- ss

unless seu ncqulre It honestly and
fairly. A man of no wealth, with a clean
mind nnd clear conscience. Is mere success-
ful than n man with great wealth and a
stricken eonsclence. Such a. man is trying
te "kid" himself that he Is a succesi.
Think suciess, jeung man, and you will be
n success, Few men In this city have taken
mere bumps in the battle of life than the
writer, but I will make geed financially, and
I will get every dollar clean, toe. I have
Keen men make fortunes and lese them, toe,
the ether way. Man'.H life ,u like the tide,
It does net go one way. tie: me right, I
am an employer cmpleln' nnd will be
pleased te grant jeu an Interview en this
JUbject. W. M. U.

Pittsburgh, Pa., December I, li0.

Questions Answered

Shortest Path for Ant te Travel
Te the IMiter of the Jlxcnlnu l'ubtla Ledger:

Sir On eno end of a block of weed 20x10
Nil) Inches Is nn nnt, 3 Inches from the
bottom and ii Inches from each side. He
wishes te get te a point nn the ether end
of the block. 7 Inches from the bottom
.nut .I Inches from each of the sides.
What Is the shortest path?

The answer must be I thnn 30 Inches.
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Hethlehem, Pn , Dec I, 100.
11. M.

Herse Racing Query
'Je the ,'eitei 11 the Kvinine VubUc L'fdacr:

Sir Te settle a little friendly nrgument.
will jeu kindly publish in your l'eople's
Forum the answer te the qjestlen belew:

Did Man O' "War eer race Sir Uarten nt
Havre da Grace during the last ear, also
tha date line) nnme of track en which the
ruce for the $7,1.000 purse was held. My
friend showed me a letter from nn editor of
a Havre de Grace puper stating that Sir
Harten and Man O' War raced there In
September Hven with this letter I am
still Inclined net te believe him. se am ask-
ing ou te try and set me right nn this
question through your People's Forum.

"
WILLIAM II. NOIlLh.

Philadelphia. December 1, 10J0.
Inn O' War did net race Sir Harten at

Havre de Grace, Man O' War, however,
wen the Potomac Handicap at Hsvre de
Oraee en September IS rTist, the ether horses
In the race being Paul Jenes, vvlnnw of this
vear'B Kentucky Derb ; Hlazes, and Hurry
PnMie Whltnev's cinck colt, Wlldnlr. The
race with Sir Hurteu was te have been run
at Havre de Oruce, but en September 24 the
Kenllvvnith Jockey Club, of Windser. Can.
with a halt of S7ft.nen as a purse and 50O(l

for a geld cup. snared the prize. The race
was run ever the Kenllvverth

Fer Burning Dellar BUI

7u the i.'illler of the Uventna I'uMfe I.fducr:
Sir What can be done te n mnn who

taki'H n $1 bill und burns It up?
D C L.

Philadelphia November 30, 1(120

A bill of any denomination Is a man'i
personal property te de with it ad he may
cheese The government ennnet Interfere
In any way with the mutilation of money of
any character, unless It Is mutilated with
the Intention of defrauding some one.

Inviting People With Talent
le the lUHter of the f.'uriilne J'uliMc I.rdair

Sir 1 am having a party and among nu
neii'uulntaiues are several who sing and
id i j Instruments fa It proper for me tu
nsk Hum te bring their musle or their In
strutnents with Hum? K II. K

Philadelphia, Nevemlier .10, 1020.
It Is necessiry te handle suih a sugn-sile-i

in a must delicate way se that the person)
Invited will net feel that they have bee i

se honored just because they nre talented
.Much depends upon our fiimlllarltj vv.t

the persons. If uu are very well acquaints
with a lady or gentleman who sings, tin
may nsk ou, vvhen they nre Invited, It n
would i are te have them bring their musl
with them. Unless jeu knew a violinist e
cellist very well, ou should net ask hid
te bring Ills Instrument with him. as It i

cumlwrsome te handle, and he or she Is nier
likely tu feel that the Invitation s com
murclul unless the aft air is n musicals, atn
se announced, when they will understan.
that they are supposed te take part In th
entertainment It Is alvvaja best te mali
any such suggeslen through n t till et party

Amunements en Naval Veas- -

7'e the r.'elter of the Kimtne Public
Sir I knew that most ships In the

have pianos and talklng.nuclilnes for t'

amusement of the sailors, but de they have
billiard tables, etc-- ? F. J. M.

Philadelphia, November 3rf. 1U20,
The reason there nre no peel and billiard

tables en beard ship Is that such tables
require nn absolutely motionless "base.
Whether a ship Is at sea or at a clock
there Is always mere or less motion, wnlch
wsjuld net permit of peel nnd billiards te
be plaved.

Peenis and Songs Desired

A Riley Peem
Te Hit Editor of the Kvcnlne 'nelle Letluir!

Sir Some years age I saw. a poem of
James WhMcemb Hlley's entitled, "Under
the Ilambe Tree," I have looked through a
number of his books of poems and could
net find It. Cnn you tell me where te leek
for It, or will you kindly print It?

J. W. H.
Camden, N. J., November 2(1, 1H20.
"Under the Ilambe Tree" Is net In any

of the four volumes nnesslblc Probably a
reader can tell In which jif his books It Is
printed. The Riley poems nre copyrighted.

Interpretation of Lines
Te the Editor of the Evenlna Public Is deer!

Sir Please through bur l'eople's Forum
Interpret the lines from Cardinal New-

man's "Lead, Kindly Light," na follews:
"And with the morn these angel faces

smile,
Which I have long since loved nnd lest

nvvhlle."
MARGUERITE S. MANN.

Philadelphia. December I, 1020.
The lines nre no doubt meant te refer te

the greeting of friends who have Just passed
away with Ihose who have geno before.

Twe Poems Requested
Te the Editor of the Evenlna Public ledger:

S)r Please print for me a poem, "The
First Snow Fall," by James ,RusselI Lewell,
and "Red Tucker Hee," which starts llke
this:
"A voice from the mountain, 'lis Red

Tucker Hee,
Ills tomahawk is cdgcless, his bow Is un-

strung.
And loose o'er his shoulders his blanket

Is flung."
MARY A. PATTERSON.

Harrisburg, Pa., November 30, 11120.

"The First Snow Fall" Is toe long a
poem for us tel print at the present time.
It Is centnlned In all editions of Lewell's
collected poems( and In most pupulnr col-

lections of poetry. We de net have a copy
of '.'Red Tucker Hee," but a reader may be
nble te supply It,

An Old Seng Supplied
Te the Editor of the Kfriilne Public Ledger:

Sir I am sending the words of the song
"Napeleon te Jesephine," requested by
Jeseph Raum. I have the song In nn old
collection of manuscript music and de net
knew where It can bee obtained or the nnme
of the composer. I, P,

Philadelphia, December 1, 1020.

NAPOLEON TO JOSEPHINE
Chase from thy mind these" Idle fears,
Wipe from that cheek these pearly tears,
Napeleon will net break thy heart,
Napeleon will net from thee part

My Jeicphlne, my Jesephine.

Dearer than life Itself te me,
Compnnlen of my destiny,
The only one I ever loved,
The only eno that ever moved

Ihls stuhlsirn will
Jly Jesephine.

T hnve net love! as rflnny de
The bright, the gaj, the thoughtless, loe.
I loved thee when thy child did claim
Ills father's sword In thy sweet name

My Jesephine, my Jesephine.

They bid me leave my gentle guide.
They bid me take another bride.
Naijplcen's lest bereft of thee;
Napeleon never shall be free

Frem Jesephine, from Jesephine.

An Old Scotch Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening PubflV Ledger-Si- r

I would be grateful If you vvtiuld
publish a poem I heard when a child. ' One
verse was as follews:
"llrynn O'Lynn had m breeches te wear:
He bought a goatskin te make him a pair,
With the skinny slde out, nnd the woolly

side In,
What a line pair of breeches had Bryan

O'Lynn."
T. C. RILEY.

Philadelphia, November 27. 1U2U.

URYAN O'LYNN
Rryan O'Lynn was a Scotchman born,
His teeth they were' long and hli beard un-

shorn.
His temples far nut and Ills eyes were far In,
"I'm a beautiful creature." says Hrjnn

O'Lynn.

Hryan O'Ljnn had no coat te put en.
He borrowed a geitskln te make him one.
He planted the horns right under his chin,
"They'll for pistols." saja Hryan

O'Ljnn.

Ilrvan O'Lsnn had no breeches te wenr,
Se he bought him a sheepskin te mnke him

a pair,
With the skinny side out und , the woolly

side in,
"They're nice, light and cool," snvs Hryan

O'Ljnn.

Ilrjan O'Lynn had no watch for te wear,
Se he get him it turnip and scooped It out

fair.
He then put a cricket clatie under the skin,
"They"1 think It's.u ticking," sas Hryan

O'Lynn. '

Hrian U'Lvnn he bought lilm a gun;
He planted the trigger urAler his thumb;
Ite pulled the trigger, the gun gave a

crnck,
And knocked Brjan O'Ljnn en the bread

uf his back.
i

llrjan O'Lynn went te bring his wife home
He had hut one horse, thut was nil kln

and bone.
"I'll put her behind as nate an a plrr.
And her mother before ine.'l sass Hryan

O'Lynn.

Hryan O'Ljnn and his wife and his motherWere all going ever the bridge together.
The bridge broke down and they ull tum-

bled In,
"We'll (Ind ground at the bottom ' nmHryun O'Lynir

A Peem Supplied
Te the Editor of the Eicnlua Public Ledger

Sir In he Firum column'ef the first ofDecember. Charles T inks for a
pui-- auuui apringnciii .Mountain "

I recall from childhood the verses vvhl.
Mr. Morten doubtless seeks

SAMUEL A IIOYLi:Philadelphia, December 2, 1(120.
On Springfield Mountain thnr did dwell
A likely youth. I knewed him well
Leftenant Caiter's only son.
A hundsenie jeulh, nigh twenty-one- .

On Monday morning he did go.
Inte the meadow for te mew, '
When all te vvunst he thar did feel
A Piscu saipsnt bite his heel. '

Quick as he felt the sarnenl'i bite
He raised his scythe with all his might
And struck It vvunst a deadly blew.
That laid the plsen creature low.

He took the sarpent In his hand
And straightway went te .Melly Hland,
"Ov Melly, .Melly, here ou see,
A risen sarpent what bit me.''

'O, Zerubabel, why did e go,
Inte the meadow for te mew?"

O, Melly Hland, I thought i kiiened.
I'vvas daddy's Held, and must be mewed

M V. Seehel Atlantic City, N J !,,
fir the poem, "The Fellow Your Muthei
Thinks Yeu Arc."

"L. M. N." Send us n stamped-addrcsse-

nvelepe and we will mall you n copy of
'The Face Upen the Floer "

The People's Varum will sppenr ilallr
In the Hvrnlng Public Ledger, and also
In the Sunday Public Ledger. LettersdlsrtisMng timely leplrs will be printed.
us well ns requested poems, nnd questions
of general Interest will lie answered.

SAVE COAL
IUte Your Windows nnd Doers Fitted

With flunrantMsl

METAL WEATHER STRIP
Keeps Out Celd steps ItnttllnrSew is the Time. Let me Kstlmsts

C. f. HIRSCH
( N. Frcnklla St. rhen.i Market 11

)

Net Many of Them, But Every One
a Tep-Notc- h Value!

Du Pent Fabrikeid
Overnight Cases

9 Only $4.95
Sturdy

w ntcrproef
cases, llpfht
i n weight,
c n s y It)
carry. Neat-
ly lined, fit-

ted with an
inside pocket
and strong
brassed locks
nnd citrliPH.

w 1

As Shown. Sizes 20 and 22 inches.
bNELLt.Nf.JRaS First Floer

In High Faver as Christmas Gifts

Women's $3.00 Full--

Fashioned Weel
Sports Hes6

at $1.69 Pair
In Tanx Blue and Green Heather

Mixtures
FULL-FASHIONE- D sports hose arc

scarce even at the regular prices, there-
fore this sale is very exceptional.

SN ELLEN BURGS First Floer

Attractively Priced Christmas
Gift Suggestions Frem

Our Second Floer
Sweater Department

, Women's $35 and $38 Pure
Zephyr Novelty Tuxedo 5

Sweaters at
Women's $18 Imported

Mohair Tuxedos, at. .

$

18.98

12.00
Women's $12 Worsted Nev- - $7.00
elty Stitched Tuxedos, at. . I
Women's $10 Light-Weig- ht $

Novelty Tuxedos, at. . . 5.45

SPECIALS IN SPORTS SCARFS
$(5.00 te $8.00 Scarfs at $3.95- -

$9.00 Scarfs at $4.95
$12.00 Scarfs at $5.95

SNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Cb Corsets
At Savings Up to Half and

Mere!
$3.00 le $3.50 CB Corsets, XQ
Two geed models in white jj) 1 tjy
ceutil, both front lacing, with low or
medium busts and long hips.
$4.00 te $5.00 C B Corsets, Of) S(
White ceutils and pink ipcO"
brocades, front- - or back-lacin- g models,
some with elastic girdle tops. All with
long hip lines.

Women's $1.75 & $2.00 Bandeaux,

$1 and $1.25
Big shipment jii!t received. Medels

hook in back, in strong brocades. All
sizes 3-- te 41. These bandeaux arc ap-
propriate for Christmas giving.

STlELLrNBURflS Second Floer

Gift Handkerchiefs for
Men and Women

Women's 35c Swiss Madeira QcHandkerchicts, each

Mr , l jf tt

I'. ne I'.iluty, ciin i di i inliieiilcieil .ill
iwili buillepei! eilKe.s ami lieiutifull cmbrultl-e-im- l

1'cirnei.s, hundred of iiutierns. Kresli,
e'li an, new Six pictured
Men's iiOc Colored Novelty e g q
Handkerchiefs, each 30

In ii Hpli'iidld ,'iksiii true nt of p.itliiu.s and
nl. rs -- hut early I'hoe.siiiK ill l( litest.

SnFiuV .JijS Fh'st Floer

Women's
Silk Umbrellas
Green Purple Navy

$13.50
Cevers of finest grade, pure

silk. 1' unshed with H double
thickness of heavy silk en the
edges a feature you'll approve.

With Ilucnlitc Handles
Ferrules and Teeth te .Match. A
Splendid Assortment of Celers
and Coler Combinations Ne
Twe Alike. Kxtraertlinary
Values j

SnE! I kNBL'RcS l'""at Floer

Mere Than Half Saved en This

59c 36-inc- h Demet or
Outing Flannel, 29c yd.

A big special offer for one day only 36-in-

wide white demet or plain white outing
flannel, heavy in weight, soft and nappy.
All cut from fresh, new, clean pieces, just
received from the mill. An extraordinary
value.

bNELLtNBURXjS Fh'st Floer

b.
MONDAY. DKC. 0, 1020. Bler Olsen Dully nt 0 A. M. Closes nt 0 1'. 51.

NELLENBUKG
ENTIRE BLOCK --MARKET IItvI2Z?STRELIS

The City's Greatest Reduction
Sale of Men's and Yeung Men's

Overcoats
Cheviots, Meltons, Kerseys, Tweeds,

Friezes, Novelty Fabrics, Fancy and Heather
Mixtures. Styles for Men and Yeung Men.

$55.00, te $65.00 4fA(
Overcoats, New . . Pt"

$70.00 te $85.00
Overcoats, New . . $50
$100.00 and $125.00 (fcfcSZ
Overcoats, New . . sRvJ- -

$125 te $165 OvcrceatsQ C
With Fur Cellars, New $&D
Suits for Men and Yeung
Men Specially Priced at
$35, $40, $45 arid $50

Fine worsteds, cassimeres, cheviets,
flannels, veleurs and tweeds. Blue and
black serges and cheviets included.

$45, $50 and $55 Leng Trouser Suits for
Junier Yeung Men Reduced te $28.50

Of geed, warm all-wo- ol Cheviots, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Serges ;

single- - and deuble-bre'aste- d sack models in form-fittin- g styles, also with
pleated and belted coats. Size 15 te 20 years. Excellent choice of most
wanted colors. ,

Gloves Are Appropriate
Christmas Gifts for Men,
Women and Children
Here Are Seme Great Values

at a Dellar or Less!
Gloves for Women at $1.00 Pair

Washable Suede-Finis- h Lisle gloves in
white and mode; two-clas- p style.

Silk Gloves with Suede Lining and con-
trasting novelty embroidery. In beaver,
mode, brown, gray, black and white.

Warmly Knitted Woolen Gloves in ox-

ford, heather and black.
GLOVES FOR MEN

$1.00 Gray Cleth Gloves, 49c Pair
In one-clas- p style, with warm fleece

lining.
51.75 Knitted Woolen Gloves, $1 Pair

With leather binding and one clasp.
Alse jersey wrist woolen gloves in oxford,
heather and black.

GLOVES FOR CHILDREN
At 7Qf, I'air One-clas- p oxford woolen

f gloves with leather binding for
boys and youths. .
At QQ I'air Washable suede-finis- h lisle

OUK, rrjeves in white, mode, brown and
gray. Sizes 4 te 12 years.

At (PI Pair Leather gauntlets with star
Pi. and fringe trimming. Warmly

lined. Black and tan. Sizes 4 to 12
years.

, Sn' ' I PUBIIRgS First Floer

75 c

at

in 2 to
12

te

at

en
all

1 te It!
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at
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Dainty Tea Aprons
Fer Giving

Werth-Whil- e Savings

' 'f-- Vi- - i" ,

. . d
In P

In as

or

In or

l 1

Great Reduction Sale

as M

for
Vests and Tights

Sizes, $1.33
Extra Sizes, $1.50

Carter'.-.- , Merode and Ferest
Mills cotton vests and tights.
$1.25 and $1.50 OQ
Union

Fine ribbed cotton union
suits, Minting and ether
makes. Pink and white, low
neck, culT knee
nnd loewo knee.

and 85c
Vests

nnil

net in

te
rt

the

White ribbed cotton fleeced
vests and pants sizes

years.

Heys' $1.59 $2.00
Union Suits

Silver gray ribbed cotton
fleeced union suits, finished
with sewed-e- n ribbed cuffs
sleeves and legs; flat lock
seams; sizes years.

Men's $2.00 OA

Heavy Kandoin fleeced back
cotton shiits and drawers.

Men's $2.25 -Q

Natural part wool,
shirts and

drawers.

N. CO.:

54.50 $5.75
Union Suits.

te

2 te 0 at
8 te 12 at

in

te
2 te fi at
8 te 16 at

Suits

,

.

Floer

S2.50 Tea for. O
fine lawn, tUv

with pretty lace edging and finished
with ribbon bows. round style, pic
tured.
$1.25 Tea

Dainty round, square
aprons with and trim- -

with ties.
$1.50 Tea

fine lawn round

te
.

$1.00
pointed and with and
ties, hNFI r,,ivT?nS Socon Floer

Underwear for Men,
Women and Children
Offering Such Excellent Qualities erode, Ferest

Mills, Kaijser, Anihe and Richelieu Makes
Underwear Women in

Regular

Suits.... OVC

sleeveless,

59c

Underwear PI.Oy

Underwear tPl.OV
heavy-weig- ht

Aprons

Aprons

embroidery

Aprons

Sale

Mernil.. Knvsnr T?lplie.

merino and silk-mixe- fl

merino. All shapes
styles, but kind
each shape.

$2.75 $3-.5-
0 Merine

Vests and or
Tijshts.. pl.Ot

Carter's, Merode and Riche-
lieu makes.

in

a
.

uf

in

gray,

every

$1.50 $2.00
Pearl Union Suits

Years $1.19
Years $1.39

White fleeced cotton ribbed
waist union suits three gar-
ments one.

Merode
up $2.50

Years $1.39
Years $1.09

Merine ribbed, pait wool,
vests and nants.

Men's
Union Suits.

Ecru cotton and
finish fleeced back union

suns.
Men's $0.00
Union

union bints.

Third

fwhite trimmed
tmartly

pointed
lace

finished

prettily trimmed lace

the

lieu makes;
and

$2.75 $4.00
Union Suits.

Finest lisle and mercerized
union suits, Kayser and
Amhe makes. Lew neck,
sleeveless and bodice styles.
$3.75 Silk-Te- p (t'i
Union Suits. $L.Oj

Pink silk top union suits
superior quality, vith

finest lisle trunks.

Underwear for Children Sale

$1.19

SNELLENBUJtG

$2.95

Underwear
Regularly

bNELLENBUROS

Ferest Mills (I sfUnion Suits.. Pl.OV
llegular Prices up te $2.2.")

White ribbed cotton fleeced
union suits; sizes te 10
yen i.Glebe Union
Suits
Hegulnr Prices tu te Sfi.7.--i

I he very finest qualities of
merino and pure wool union
suits; white in sizes 2 te 12

F"y for be'b ' "'i" i') ia vears.
Underwear for Men in the .?,

S3.00 $1.69
ribbed

$3.95

Men's $3.50 ie
4 Union

Suits ....
Natural gray, part wool,

and silver gray and ecru rib-
bed cotton union suits. The

The "Madewell" natural best makes
crrav. worsted, ii.nrr nJn

75c

$1.95

$3.95

$2.39

SNELLrNBUReS First Floer
N. SNELLENBURG
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r.i5WA?n -- n.i iimrniiBJ
rtU ssasiv ; i

i&'jtL .:: rTTTr-rrnir- in - --&r lax "
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'

i

1,200 Exceptionally

. Fine
$2.50

Pajamas

""n'dW.:'''."

$.1.25
One-piec- e paja-

mas of geed, bright
outing ilannH.
Sizes G te 10
yenrs.

Mail Phene Orders Filled
SUr'NB'TfexJS Floer

$10 Genuine
Velour Hats

fev Men
New$5Ea.

Genuine Merfelt veleurs
new lets and semo taken

right out of legular stock
and reduced. Thick, nappy,
silky velour in fash-
ionable styles and

Men's $9 Electric Seal
le'iif

,

'tl jIa : V" Tm igi A. L ..n$nffi

'1
,w

"l

v,,,j .

?VM' - I

V I 'I '

i.'

Ne or
First

hats
cole-- s.

Peinej

4

$6.75
Splendid for the man who drives a car

or is out of doers much in severe weather.
A geed Christmas gift suggestion.

SNEL! RlbUROS First Floer

We're Clearing Out the Entire
Balance of Our

Beys' Winter
Suits & Overcoats

At Less Than Present
Manufacturing Cost

Net Old Stock All Brand New, Up- -
te-Da- te Medels of Best Quality

Materials!
Beys' $13.50 Mackinaws . . . d n or

Of extra heavy - weight ) I 00
blankets new double-breaste- d models with
convertible cellars and belts all round.
Sizes 7 te 1G years.

Beys' $17.50 Mackinaws. ('1 JC
Of all-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht pihbd

blankets in a large assortment of styles
and colors. Deuble-bicaste- d models, belted.
Beys' $20 te $25 Winter if.HC

Overcoats iplU.lO
New double-breaste- d overcoats of all-wo- ol

fancy overceatings in a large variety
of best wanted colors. Belted models.

Three Big Specials
in Beys' Suits

$17.50 Norfolk A A
suits MZ.UU

With Twe Pair of Full-Line- d

Knicker 1'anta
Suits of nil-wo- faticy cheviets and

cassimeres in gray, green and brown.
New double-breaste- d models. Thor-
oughly tailored. x

Beys' $20.00 Norfolk
Suits

vm

Bevs'

. $14.95
With Twe Pairs of Full-Line- d Knickers

Single- - und double-breaste- d models of
all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimeres
in brown, gray and green. Coats lined
with mohair.
Beys' $14.50 Corduroy

Norfolk Suits $10.00
Of best quality Crompton Cravcnetted

corduroy, knickers full-line- d. Sizes 7
te IS years.

PI
and

Beys' $3.50 $4.50 Corduroy
Knicker Pants,

$2.45 $3.10
Beys' $8.73 Black Rubber

Raincoats
Splendid hn-tm.i- x "ifts.

Sf'TT (7.HS Third Floer

Clearance Sale of 200

Men's S 7.50 te
$10.00 Penna.
Knit Sweater

Coats
at $R en

$6.50

mmm
j . in' " y

M'-- " ?.. ji.p,... i

lam nbbed, V ,,, e ,, if H$F
shawl cellar stle VsJ'--

A
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and jumbo weave. In lltii L,,liyp Scotch
iiuxiuicx

S'TI ' I ii ,i and Third Floerg

Hemstitched and
Scalloped Bed

Muslins
for Christmas Giving

Sheets, pillow ami bolster cases,
hemstitched or imishud with liand-cu- t ical-lep- s.

$4.00 SlxOO-Inc- b Sbeets (je rr
$1.06 ifixati-inci-

i' Piiiew
'

or
Cases QOC

$1.79 12x72-Inc- h Belsler (1 rn
Cases tl.dU
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